
Notes from the Director
What a great Halloween! I am so glad the weather 
ended up being beautiful. Thank you for coming to 
celebrate with us. I hope everyone had a great 
thanksgiving. We are so blessed to have you a part of 
our JN family and feel so lucky to spend time with 
your child(ren) this school year.

The Candy Drive was a success, thank you for the 
donations! We ended up dropping it off to Market 
Street Mission.

Thank you all for being so patient while we rolled 
out the invoicing and online payments through 
Quickbooks. I hope the automatic invoice is helping. 
Please remember all invoice payments are due the 
first of the month and after 7 days there will be a 
$20 late fee. If you continue to pay by check we will 
be sure to make sure all checks are deposited the 
week we receive it or by the 15th of each month.

Unfortunately, RSV is spreading at an unusually high 
level overwhelming hospitals.  Please know we are 
trying our best to protect the children and families 
to minimize the spread of this virus. Our protocol for 
RSV is changing to align with our school’s current  
cases. Flu vaccinations are due before or the day we 
return from break. Please send vaccination 
documentation to the office. 

● 11/1-12/5  JBWS Donation
● 12/6 Winter Celebration in the Sanctuary 

~  6:00 daycare and 7:00 preschool
● 12/20 SANTA VISIT during school &  Saint 

Jude's Donation & school-wide PJ day
● 12/8 Regalo Sip and Shop Fundraiser  
● Due 12/2~ Party 12/16 JN CHRISTMAS 

FUNDRAISING PARTY 

● If you would like to add the lunch option to 
your child’s nursery or preschool schedule, 
we have openings just call the office to set it 
up.

● Flu Vaccinations  Papers due 12/31
● It is getting cooler outside, please remember 

to dress your child appropriately to play 
outside. Also please label everything.

● WE HAVE A NEW WEBSITE→ 
https://joyfulnoisenj.org/

Program Highlights

Announcements & RemindersImportant Dates

Joyful Noise Nursery School & Daycare

STEAM: During November, the children learned about 
leaves and read the book Leaf Man. They created their 
own "leaf person" using various parts and googly eyes. 
The children also learned about squirrels and acorns. 
They found lots of fall items hidden around the room 
during a scavenger hunt. Lastly, we talked about being 
thankful and shared a wonderful feast playing in the 
kitchen and making turkeys with playdough and 
feathers.
BIBLE STORY: November finds us reflecting on what we 
have to be thankful for. We are reading about our many 
blessings and the inner gifts that God gives to us. The 
children are sharing what they are thankful for and 
drawing pictures of their gifts. After Thanksgiving, we 
will begin to learn about the Nativity Story. 
COMPUTER/ENRICHMENT: Please see Mrs. Carvalho’s 
newsletter emailed at the end of the month. If you did not 
receive it, please email s.carvalho@jn.mppresby.org. 
Remember we are still collecting any empty ink cartridges.
PCMP Updates: Need to grab a quick gift for something, the 
church office is selling gift cards for all major stores.  
Thanksgiving food drive information is coming from PCMP.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kZM-bYslI9g_M1RkEXd1c7mnxeJ_8iGO3qOrWEgGCGw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wJnfOSHS3GVypWcUCTrMasiB5WuDGArHp0DLFDtsBZc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wJnfOSHS3GVypWcUCTrMasiB5WuDGArHp0DLFDtsBZc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CCRwmkB9Rpwv7BbnfVhEDACJwpHxn_zz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rFFxbYiLakKj9VUKXYaI78wJq9L3GbTx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rFFxbYiLakKj9VUKXYaI78wJq9L3GbTx/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1shWwq2wtmLNx2OtO6Ut9uqCUByd839QHsS8trgpFv_I/edit
mailto:s.carvalho@jn.mppresby.org

